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Let’s Sing!
Unit 2 (1-2 Weeks)
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2nd Grade Songs
The following songs we have been working at Fillmore. Sing along!



In France they say, “Bon jour.”  

In China they say, “Ni hau.”

In Israel they say, “Shalom.” 

In South Africa they say, “Dumela.”

Sometime we shake hands; we wave and we grin. We pat each other on the back; we say, “Hi! How you been?”

In Mexico they say, “Buenos Dias.” 

In Russia they say, “Zdrastvooyti.”

In Japan they say, “Konnichi Wa.”

In India they say, “Namaste.”

Hello Hello Hello!
8-21 Hello! (Voc) 254.m4a

https://drive.google.com/file/d/12p74gw4I8T51G5KZCGuBKqOBcYECh7yK/view?usp=sharing


“Feel the Beat” by Cristi Miller
(Beat and Rhythm)

https://photos.app.goo.gl/rjRHRXHALHC7mKiHA

Beat is steady steady steady
Beat is steady as can be
Feel the pulse and then you know
You’ve got the beat now don’t you see

But the rhythm is different 
It changes as it goes
The long and the short sounds
Just sing it then you’ll know.
Oh! Oh! Oh! 

Rock and roll with beat, beat, beat 
and rock and roll with rhythm, too.
Feel the beat and feel the rhythm. 
Now you know just what to do. 
(3x-end) 

Spoken:
(pat) This is a beat. 
(clap) This is a rhythm.
(pat) This is a beat. 
(clap) This is a rhythm.

https://photos.app.goo.gl/rjRHRXHALHC7mKiHA


Swingin’ Lines and Spaces
https://photos.app.goo.gl/CxeUQk8nE8bTkiq3A

The five lines are called the music staff. (x2)
1 and 2 and 3, 4, 5 and 5, 4, 3, 2, 1.

There’s four spaces in the music staff. (x2)
1, 2, and 3, and 4, and 4, and 3, 2, 1.

https://photos.app.goo.gl/CxeUQk8nE8bTkiq3A


Kindergarten Songs



Let’s Go Hero! - (Kinder Share Day)
Lyrics and Actions:

 
https://docs.google.com/
document/d/1kHWvJ7VP
PZ72AeSXucgj7b1FaroaJ
8E8_IwiiYwGWsE/edit?us
p=sharing

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kHWvJ7VPPZ72AeSXucgj7b1FaroaJ8E8_IwiiYwGWsE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kHWvJ7VPPZ72AeSXucgj7b1FaroaJ8E8_IwiiYwGWsE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kHWvJ7VPPZ72AeSXucgj7b1FaroaJ8E8_IwiiYwGWsE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kHWvJ7VPPZ72AeSXucgj7b1FaroaJ8E8_IwiiYwGWsE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kHWvJ7VPPZ72AeSXucgj7b1FaroaJ8E8_IwiiYwGWsE/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K_iert5hSKY


Boom Chicka Boom

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KBDTPHZO-xo


More fun links to songs...
Mrs. Gage’s YouTube channel has books and songs: 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8lK2Fkq1g2LjpZYVeUKggA?view_as=subscriber

Another YouTube channel with great songs: 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCi8JAEobpWU5vHgH8uqO2yg/videos

Worksheets 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SxF5aWJ_n9PpO-ri91dLZjmInga4FrGF/view?usp=sharin
g

Listening Activities - play the slide show to access the videos (instructions included): 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ydxwmkVbixm17WDaCoW3LruW1UZGLIBl?usp=
sharing

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8lK2Fkq1g2LjpZYVeUKggA?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCi8JAEobpWU5vHgH8uqO2yg/videos
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SxF5aWJ_n9PpO-ri91dLZjmInga4FrGF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SxF5aWJ_n9PpO-ri91dLZjmInga4FrGF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ydxwmkVbixm17WDaCoW3LruW1UZGLIBl?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ydxwmkVbixm17WDaCoW3LruW1UZGLIBl?usp=sharing

